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ENZYHATIC CATALYSIS IN ANHYDROUS ORGANIC SOLVENTS. 
Alexander H. Klibanov. Department of Chemistry, 
Hassachusetts lnstitute of Technology. Cambridge, 
Hassachusetts 02139. U.S.A. 
Enzymatic eatalysis in non-aqueous media has progressed 
from using enzymes in aqueous solutions eontaining rela-
tlvely low fraetlons of water-miscible organic eosolvents 
to that in blphasie aqueous-organie mixtures. to that in 
1II1eroemulslons and reversed .ieelles. to that in mono-
phasic organie media eontalning small amounts of water, to 
that in anhydrous organlc 50lvents. le i5 easy to under-
stand why enzymes retain catalytte aecivlcy in che first 
rhree types of reaerion media. for in all of thcm the 
enzyme molecules are 10caeed in essentially aqueous envir-
onmcnt5. Conversely, the phenomenon of enzymcs vigorously' 
functioning in anhydrous orf,t.nic solvenes goes againse che· 
universally accepted dogmas. Nevereheless, it has now 
becn firmly established (see r~f. 1 for a reviev) rhat chis 
phenomenon exists, that it is quite general. and thar 
enzymes in organic solvenrs exhibir novel properties, e.S., 
great1y enhanced thermal stability and dramatieally altered 
substrate speeificity and stereoselectivity. In this 
'presentation, the following fundamental questions will be 
addressed: How does en~ymatic activity depend on the nature 
of the solvent and why?, \-/hat physlcoehemieal rules govern 
substrate and seereospeeifieities of enzymes in organic 
solvents?, Why do enzymes rema in eatalytically active in 
organic solvents? and \-/hat additional new properties do 
enzymes acquire vhen placed in non-aqueous solvents? 
1. A.H. K1ibanov, Trends Bioehem. Se!. 14, 141 (1989). 
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I!i' CLONING. SEQUENCING AND FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS OF 
GENES INVOLVED IN PENICILLlN AND CEPHAMYCIN 
BIOSYNTHESIS •. ! E Martín. J.lo Barreda, E. Alvarez B. Diez E. 
Monteoegro, C. Esmahan, S. Gutiérrez, M.G. Domíng'uez, lo Laiz. 
J.G. Calzada, J.R. Coque and P. Uras. Area de ·Microbiología 
Facultad de Biología, Universidad de León. 24071 león. Spain. ' 
!he 1l·lactam-thiazolidine ring nucleus of peniciUin and the 
p4actam·dihydrothiazine nucleus of cephalosporios are formed by 
cydizatioo of a precursor 6·(L-u-aminoadipyl)-L·cysteinyl·D·vaHne (ACV). ACV is cycflzed by removal af four hydrogen atoms to form 
isopeniciUin N (IPN), ao intermedlate having an l-a-aminoadipyl 
side chalo attached to the nucleus, by isopenicitrin N synthase 
{IPNS}. 10 the last step of penidllin biosynthesis the a-aminoadipyl 
side chaln is exchanged tor aromatic (e.g. phenylacetic acid) side 
chalos. lo cepha/osporin and cephamycin-producing organisms 
IPN is converted iota cephalosporln C or cephamycins by a series 
of reactioos that ¡nvalve isomerization of IPN to penicillin N and 
expansioo of the five·membered thiazolidine ring to the 
six·membered dihydrothiazine ring of cephalosporins. 
Two enzymes of lhe peniciUin pathway (IPN and acyl-CoA:6·APA 
acyItraosferase) (Alvarez e.t.al., 1987, Antimicrob. Ag. Chemother. 
31:1675·1682) and three enzvmes of the cephamYCIo biosyntheflc 
pathway (IPNS synthase, IfSN isomerase and DAOC synthase) 
have been purified to homogeoeitv to determine the amino-termínal 
ends (Castro ~., 1988, JGM 134:133-144: Cortés .eLa!., 1987, 
JGM 133:3165-3174). 
A gene, QCQC, encoding !he IPN syn~hase of P chrvsogenum 
AS:P·78 was doned in B 1.3 kb ~HiQ!11 fragment that contained 
. ~. e.n ORF of 996 nucleotides encoding a polypeptide of 331 amino 
acids with an Mr of about 38,CXXl (Barreda ~., 1989, MGG. 
216:91·98). Clones 01 P. chrvsoaenlJm Wis 54-1255 transformed 
with lhe QQb.C gene showed a hiQher IPN synthase activity thao the 
: unlranslormed cultures. 
, .. : The acyl·CoA:6·APA a~ltransferase lo.enDE) gene has been 
:--:-:. cIoned in a 2.4 kb 1::Iind.1II-Sall fraQment. ¡he PJillDE gene encades 
~:. 11 proteio 01 357 amino acids with an Mr of 39,943_ The doned 
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~C and Re!J.DE genes complemented several mutants blocked in 
peniciUin blosynthesis. . 
Both genes~C and·c.e.nDE involved in penicillin biosynthesis are 
clustered in a 5.1 kb 5.a1J fragment in the genome 01 
P chrvsooenum and are separated by a nontranscribed intergenic 
region o( 1.5 kb. These genes are traoscribed in the same 
onentation fram different promaters in two separate transcripts of 
about 1.15 kb each. The clusterin~ of penidlfin biosynlhetic genes 
is of great interest io light of prevlous c1aims af honzontal transfer 
of the QC.b.C gene from p-Iactam producing Streotomyces to 
filamentous fungí. 
A 19.5 kb DNA fragment carrying the croC and D!ill.DE genes 01 
p chryS~enl 1m AS·P-78 DNA was dooed in EMB13 phage vector. 
The ~ and PJillDE genes were !ocated br hybridization with 
probes corresponding to internal fragments o each gene. A low 
penicillin producing strain f chlYsogenum Wis 54-1255) and two 
high producing strains ( S-p-7a and P2) showed hybridizing 
fragments of Identical size in their chromosomes. By dot-blot 
hybridization of serial cfilutions of total DNA of the three strains it 
was showo that the inteosity of all hybridizing bands was much 
higher in strain AS·P·78 and P2 than in Wis 54-1255. 
A 35 kb DNA fragment that carríes both, the tillb.C and penDE 
genes is ampflfied in high penid1lio producing stralns of 
P chrySO~enum. Hybridization of averlapping DNA ¡nserts in 
different p ages with probes corresponding to fragments which 
mapped upstream or downstream of the QCb.C-oenDE region 
revealed that a fragment of at least 35 kb DNA has been ampl.lfied 
in the high peoicillin praducing strains. The amplified region dld oot 
include the previously cloned Jl'iLG gene (Cantoral rul., 1988, 
Nucleic Acid Research.16.. 8177) . 
Similarly, the IPN synthasesene {from Str~Qmyces orjSC!IS and 
from Nocardia lactamdtJran~ and the DAO synthase gene (from 
N. lactamduraos) have been cloned. They seem to form part af a 
large cluster of cePhamrcin biosynthetic genes. The IPN synthases 
of fungal aod bacteria origin are very conselYed suggesting a 
common evolutionary origino 
